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8i rn1 SIG SHIPMENTS 

OF LE STOCK
Christmas Gif6 FurnitureDAVID RUSSELL DISPROVES 

SOME STATEMENTS ABOUT 
HIMSELF AND THE TELEGRAPH

n

Largest Stock In the Maritime Province

Just drop us a line telling what you woulc 
like to buy and we will at once send you 

all the information necessary.

f:
s Record Consignment of 

Sheep Are for Steamer- 
Northwest Settlers Away 
for English Homes.

Baby Sleighs and Chairs. 
Blackboards and Blacking Kits. 
Bookcases and Book Stands. 
Cabinets for the Parlor.
Cots, Cribs, Couches.
Children’s Rockers and Desks. 
"Crex" Prairie Grass Goods. 
Dressing Tables, Dining Furniture. 
Easels, etc., for Drawing Room. 
Hall Stands and Chairs.
Medicine Cabinets—Pitted.
Rocking and Swing Horses.
Sofas. Sideboards and Secretaries. 
Sleds for Boys, Framers for Girls. 
Screens and Standorettes. 
Wardrobes and Writing Desks.

«3TÛ Bedroom Suites—-All Prices.
Bedroom Furniture—Separate.
All Kinds of Couches.
Everything tin Sofas.
Lounges in variety.
Dainty Divans—All New.
Den Chairs—Many Patterns.
Easy Chairs—Large and Deep.
Library Tables—Several Kinds.
Writing Desks—Useful Ones.
Standorettes—Adjustable.
Wardrobes—Convenient.
Morris Chairs—Resting.
Street Morris Chairs—Foot-rest.
Rattan Furniture—Pretty.
Turkish Furniture—Comfort,

AsR for Our lOO Page Picture Catalogue

pine Furniture fop F*ut>lic Presentations 
Don’t put off Buying Too Long for the Festh 

Season is Fast Approaching

I Retraction to Be Demanded from Four Members of Laurier’s Cabinet and 
All Journals That Have Published the Libelous Story—Attach Appeared 

in An Obscure Ottawa Weekly, and Was Plainly Inspired-Facts 
About the Reorganization of The Telegraph Company.

ill
■>

Features of Che winlter port business here 
at present are the great numnlbcr of Eng
lishmen, who have settled in the Canadian 
west, going home to spend Christmas, and 
the !big slvipmenlts of cattle and sheep to 
the old country.

The Allan liner Bavarian, Captain Mac- 
nichol, sailed Sunday morning at 8.30 
o’clock for Liverpool via ILiH.f ix. (Baades 
a large general cargo, the steamer -took in 
ithe vicinity of 500 passengers, most ot 
Whom are -to spend Ghratitimas at their old 
(homes. This is albout the largest number 
of passengers that has left this port at 
one time for the old country.

The C. P. R. Steamer Lake Champlain 
sailed on Saturday afternoon for Liver
pool, with a large general cargo - nd 276 
passengers, iwiho arrived from Ithe west on 
-the Atlantic express Saturday, were taken 
to the island in a bug and placed on board 
the steamer.

The Donaldson liner AlcLdw, Caipt. 
Horsburgh, sailed Sunday for Glasgow' 
with a full cargo. The last consignment 
of live dtoek were placed on iboard last 
evening. She has 448 head of cattle, and 
1,117 tihegp.

The C. P. ®. steanner (Montcalm iwiU sail 
for 'Livemood and Bristol on Wednesday 
neidt and besides a good general cargo will 
(break itthe record in the Eve dtook line, 
her consignment will be composed of 400 
head of cattle a-nd 3,100 sheep.

The Donaldson liner Concordia will sad 
tiie last Of the week and will take 450 head 
df cattle.
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enjeying the credit of assisting in the 
establishment of the St. John Telegraph, 
who as a matter of fact never contributed 
one dollar.

“All the vouchors and papers in this 
connection are at .the disposa 1 of the prop
er partie# fer examination, and as 
their report has been drawn up, I shall 
exact retractions not only from those 
journals that have piabished these extra
ordinary and foundationlcss statements.but 
also from no less than four members of 
the Laurier administration, who have 
made themselves parties .to the dissemina
tion of this scandalous libel.

“Yours faithfully,
“DAVID RUSSELL.”

ed since its inception, and managed not in 
my interests, but in those of the share
holders. There is nothing 'to hide in any of 
m y transact ions.

“As regai ds it lie St. John Daily -Tele
graph, the statement that I acquired this 
property improperly is absolutely untrue. 
When I foiined the present Telegraph 
Company, I was joined by a number of 
prominent citizens c;f St. John, and .there 
were al o a number of subscribers from 
other parts of Canada, who subscribed 
from interested motives, as it was under
stood tha t I he Telegraph would become 
the organ of the Liberal party in New 
Brunswick.

“One cr two of these subscribers paid 
their subscriptions in cash; the others 

their note5, which I discounted

Montreal, Dec. 4—(Special)—The Gaz
ette tomorrow will publish the following 
letter from David Russell:

“A few days ago a certain irresponsible 
journal in Ottawa published an article in 
which I was subjected to an exteremely 
scurrilous and entirely unwarranted at
tack. It is quite apparent to me that this 
attack was inspired, and .the article 
prompted, .by people not directly concern
ed in the publication of this obscure sheet, 
whose editor probably desired the notori
ety resulting from a criminal trial. For 
this reason I saw no necessity for making 
any public statement ait that time in con
nection with the .matter touched upon. 
However, as this article has now been re-

of some

soon as

MANCHESTER. ROBERTSON ALLISON
ST. JOHN, N. B.

(Signed)

ANOTHER LIE NAILEDproduced by a Toronto paper 
prominence, I find that the -time has come 
for me to take the necessary steps to re
fute the libellous charges made against 
me, to vindicate my character, and to dis
prove fully and completely the insinuations 
against my honor.

“It is quite true that there are several 
Contractors among the shareholders of the 
(Abbey Effervescent Salt Company, (but all 
the shares of this company that have been 
sold to the public, have been disposed of 
for working capital. I have not only, not 
sold any of my own stock, but moreover 
have at the present time more than $100,- 
900 of my own money actually invested 
is this enterprise.

“Although I have been actively connect
ed with the directorate of this company 
emce the 'busindee was first established in 
Canada seven years ago, I have never in 
all that time received any remuneration 
for services rendered, and have not even 
been .reimbursed for actual expnditurc 'for 
travelling expenses to and from New York 
and (London, in connection with the com
pany’s business. These facts will be laid 
before the general meeting of the share
holders to ibe held in London in February. 
When the company’s accounts are laid be
fore -the shareho'ders they will prove that 
the business -has been honestly administer-

gavc me 
at my bank.

“Three notes were not paid 1>>" -the 
promisera hut -by myself,and are now in my 
possession, and when the policy of the 
pap.r was changvd by me 1 repurchased 
from the then shareholders all the out
standing stock excepting that of -two 
small shareholders in New Brunswick, 
who each held $500 and declined my offer.

“Besides these two men, -there is only 
$21,C00 cf Telegraph stock that has not 
-been paid -for by : inC, and this consists of 
■two subscriptions of $15,000 and $6,000 re
spectively, and these subscribers were duly 
notified that their certificates will be 
issued them at any time they may wish.

“It wi’l thus be seen -that 1 personally 
am the owner by actual purchase of the 
large majority cf the stock of the com
pany, and when I changed the policy of 
the paper and requested the government 
to withdraw its patronage, I was dealing 
in an absolutely -legitimate manner with 
a ibusncre preposition in which my own 
interests were these chiefly involved.

“It is my intentic-n to request the Lib
eral leaders -to appoint an auditor to in
vestigate and confirm the statements I 
have made here, and it will probably be 
snracwl at of a surprise to the Premier 
and others that- a number of men were

asp'NTte«8 Sf
h'.x

ilia1 "FGII mtWrian
©Montreal, Dec. 4.

Editor Telegraph, St. John—1 have just 
read an article in the Manitoba Free Press, 
which prints an interview with Henry R. 
Emmereon, in Ottawa, in which he speaks 
df two Americans who were in New York 
when he was there just -before the Cana
dian elections, and who, he says, were 
after large Grand Trunk contracts. The 
two Americans referred to .by Mr. Bm- 
meraon, who “were after large Grand 
Trunk contracts,’’ were Dr. E. J. C. Ken
nedy, a well known physician of Montreal, 
and Mr. John Good, bookkeeper in my of
fice in the Windsor Hotel. Bmmerson 
should certainly (be on the Pinkerton de
tective force with his man Friday.

(Signed) DAVID RUSSELL.

m
St John s Greatest Q^tS fol LatilCS, MAS M ChlMfC

Ladies’s Grey Frieze Cloth Jacket Ladies’ Black Cheviot Cloth JacketsREDUCED LUMBER 
CUT THIS SEASON

trimmings. Very special value at $4.50.
Ladies’ Black or Grey Cheviot Jackets32 to 40, Price $6.80.

With semi-fitted _ back, two capes, 
back

v Ladies’ Black or Navy Jacket
Military collar, eeml-fltting back, the Shoulder cajpes 
trimmed with black and with braiding, great value ;with semi-fitting back, doth strapping over each «boulder 

folds and narrow Wack ellk gUn^ veivet 
collar, fancy cloth cuffs, mercerized lining, -izes, to as, 

Price, $5.00. Children’s three-quarter Jackets and Long Coats in 
Cheviots and Beavers from $1.76 to $10.au.All the Operators Curtailing Out

put — Ice Roadway Solid at 
Fredericton—The News of the 
Capital.

Jackets and Cloaks of every description fromLadies’ Coats,
$2.60 each " to $66.00. DOWLING BROS., 95-101 King Street., St.. John, N. B.

F “’iowalsCHLORODYNtobituary]Fredericton, Dec. 5.—George H. Fergu
son, traveller for/the Hartt Root & Shoe 
Gcxm-pany, returned on. (Saturday from a 
(business 'trip to, the "Pacific Coast. He 
reports having 4°ne a heavy business.

Kiizaibeth, widow of Thos. Craig, died 
{Saturday night a^t liamtown Corner. De
ceased was 58 y^lrs old and her husband 
died last September. 6She was a native 
of Portage, iMiramiqhi.

John (McAllister came up from St. John 
today on his Wav to Seven Islands to op
erate for the Gushing Company in the 
lumber woods. I^e says that the Cushings 
cut at that place will ibe 2,500,000 this 
year, as compare^ with 3,200,000 last y 

R. A. Estey reports nine inches of c: 
on the Tobiqne.

Robert Aitken leaves for lumber oper
ations this (week. He has 140 men 
ployed and will cut between four and six 
-million. He has 3,000,000 hqng up since

(THB ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE)Mrs. Alfred W. McKinney.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Au nie Mc

Kinney, iwjfe of Alfred W. McKinney, of 
Adelaide Row, iwas suddenly stricken with 
a -hemorrhage and died half an hour 
later. Besides her husband she is survived 
by a daughter, Florence, lu'rteen years of 
age. A sister, Mus. Juba Kimball, and two 
brdthere, Oapt. Solomon Weldon and John 
Weldon. The body will be taken to 
Brown’s Flats for burial.
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FOR FAITHFUL SERIE Asthma
BronchitiTEMPERANCE WORKFIFÏÏ TEARS OLD TUESDAT Colds j 

Coughs|
CHLORODYHE

■
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Two Divisions of Sons of Temp

erance Well Re-organized.
IMPERIAL SERVICE MEDAL 

PRESENTED TO CALEB 
BELYEA

T. M. O. A. JUBILEE TIME BUT 
CELEBRATION DEFERRED is admitted by the profession to be the most wonder 

and valuable remedy ever discovered.
nni nonnVNR Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Cole 
OnLvmUUlKii Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the o

H. C. Tilley, G. W. F., and E. A. Ever
ett, G. S., addressed a public meeting of 
the Borns of Temperance, held on Thurs
day last at Point de (Bute. The meeting 
was presided over by Howard Trueman, 
P. G. W. A. At 'the d'osé of the address, 
Westmorland Division, No. 44), "was re
organized, and the following officers elect
ed:—

Rev. C. Fleming ton, W. P- 
Mis. C. F. MeGreody, W. A.
N. H. Smith, R. 6.
Albert Colpitis, A. R. S.

’ Miss Ardeü Tremblota, F. S.
Miss Grace Carter, Treas.
Mrs. -Leonard Good.Win, Chaplain.
Harry Carter, Con.
John Wells, Ass. Con.
Fred. Snowden, I. S.
Arthur Trenhohn, 0. 6.
Mrs. F. McKay, S. Y. P. W.
J. A. Trueman, P. W. P.
Mrs. F. McKay, organist.
The G. W. P. also appointed Howard 

Trueman, D. G. M. P. of the division. The 
Westmorland division was first organized 
in 1850, and at the present time has fifty- 
four meirebeiB, of whom thirty are

On Friday Messrs. TiKey and Everett 
proceeded to Middle Saekviffle and aauress- 
ed a public meeting in Temperance hal,. 
the other speakers being Rev. George Steel, 
P. G. W. P., and Rev. E. L. Steeves. At 
the close of the meeting, SackviUe Division 
No. 40 was reorganize.!, and has now a 
membership of forty-eiglht; of these thirty 

members. The officers were elect-

ear.
Old Time Conditions Different 

From Those of Present—Rats 
Have Played Havoc With the 
First Pages of the Records.

Interesting Scene in the Govern
ment Rooms Tuesday Night— 
Recipient Was Nearly 29 Years 
a Letter Carrier in This City.

William C. O’Neill.
WiMam G. O’Neill, oldti-t son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Phillip O’Neill, of 67 Water 
street, died yesterday. He was a wood 
polisher and for five years had bean m 
the employ of -the Davenport Furnishing 
Company, of Boston. Failing health com
pelled him to give up work in May last 
and since -that time he had been at his 
home here, suffering from nervous pros
tration. He possessed many good qualities 
and was held in high esteem. He leaves 
besides his parents one sister, .Mis. Hath; 
crime E. O’Neill, of the New Freeman 
editorial staff, and one brother, Frank.

! em-
actS like a 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

short all attacks of Epilep
CHL0R0DY9E
6HL0R0D1HB

;

Jast year. .
Lumbermen report dhoppers and good effectually cuts

Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

CHL080DIHE goÛrcimce'iaTÔoth^^
Tuesday was the fiftieth anniversary 

of the founding of the Y. M. C. A. 
in fit. John. It is sad to re
late that the first few pages in 
the old minute book, containing the 
early records of meetings of the associa
tion, (have fallen a victim to rats. From 
the old regwtiy of mairmen», however, it 
appears that thé foOlowing constituted the 
provincial committee on December 6, 1854: 
C. Kirkpatrick, Geo. H. Smith, J. deMili, 
J. M. (Reed, M. Salbiston, John I. Wright, 
George Suffren, end W. F. Hawltins.

The association was formed, to quote 
from the same registry, for the “intellec
tual, moral and spiritual improvement of 
young men.” The social and physical 
sides, which are now so strong a feature 
of the Y. M. C. A.’s work, did not appear 
until many years later. A ru.e also exist
ed that among the officers one should be 
dhesen from eadh denomination, and this 
jis no longer in force, neither is the pro
viso ithat no one -was ttigiblc unless in 
full commonIm (with -one of the Protes
tant chiunches." Today ail young men of 
good habits erre welcome.

The menïbeœshàp fee -in those early days 
was $1 a year, against $5 today, and a 
life membership cost $20, (which is $30 less 
than the amount required in 1904. Dur
ing the first month Of its existence, De- 
cemfber, 1854, the Y. M. C. A. enrolled 
fifty-five -members, of whom many have 
passed away, but William Peters and Wil
liam Barbour, who were among the origi
nal number, may be mentioned as still 
residents in the city.

No celebration of the -happy event is 
talking place today, but a committee have 
the commémoration in hand and later in 
the winter a “jubilee” gathering will be 
held, probably of a social nature, at which 
a prominent speaker in the association’s 
field of work will deliver On address.

Last night in the -local government 
building tils (Honor Lieut. Governor Snow
ball presented to Caleb '.Belyea, the im
perial service medal for long and faithful 
service in the post office here. He was 
twenty-nine years in the service as letter 
carrier. This is the second decoration of 
the kind granted in Hew Brunswick, the 
late keeper of the 34!iscouche light having 
received the decoration four or five years 
ago.

cooks aa scarce. .
Teams are crossing on the river and 

there is fine skating.
(Charles H. iManzer> a highly esteemed 

citizen, died at his home here this morn
ing (from tiright’s disease, lie had been 
aiding -for Some -time but the news ot his 
death was a surprise 'to his friends. De
ceased was a native of Nashwaak and 
Iborn seventy-four years ago. Dor the past 
tirty yeans he has been in the employ o 
A. iF. -Randolph & Sons. He is survived 
by one son, Rev. Parker (Manzer of Presque 
Isle, and two daughters, Aire. R. B. ^>rown 
and Mary Manzer of this city.

The Ibody of the late Mre. John Pap^ey, 
aecoimiixainied by Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Iaj>- 
ley and 'Mire. Dowling, who was called to 
her mother’s bedside during her last ih- 
*3, were token to St. John by the 9.oU 
itrain hhis morning for burial. Rev- J. de 
Wolfe iCow-re conducted am impressive sex- 
Vice at Mr. Tap’cy’e residence prior to tlhc 
departua'e of the train. Despite the early 
hour a large number of friends were pre
sent and much sympathy was manifested.

The floral offerings, which were very 
beautiful, included a magnificent wreath 
or roses, carnations, lilies of the vallev, 
chrysanthemums and ferns from Mr. and 

A-lexander Gibson, jr., a flat lk>u- 
asparagus,

i
I
I us compo 

on the
_____  The genu ne bears the words

ment fcUmp of ea^h bottle.
bottles at 1/1^, 2/9, and 4/6 each.

Overwha’ming.Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.
DAVBNPORT, Limited, LONCOb

MAN BROS & CO., LTD, Toror

Sold in
[Miss Charlotte Whitney.

The death of Mia» Charlotte Whitney oc
curred Sunday at her residence, Lower 
Norton, Kings county. She was for *nany 
yeats a resident in St. John. Mias^'hit- 
ney was seveutv-eight yeans of -L-rr- a]n' 
was the onlly daiughltcr of -the laic Charles 
Whitney, 'formerly uf Duke street, and at 
one time owner (if consdderable property 
in the south end of the city. She had one 
brother, Charles Whitney, who predeceased 
her by some years. With (tihe deatu o! 
Mire Whitney Ithe family bocomes practic
ally extinct, the only relative in the city 
being Mrs. Charles Campbell, who wsm a 
half-niece of tire dee rased lady. The fun
eral will take place tomorrow at 3 P- ,,n- 
from Itlre residence of Edwin Fairweathcr, 
and 'burial iwïl be made at Lower Nor-

)/ Sole Manufacturers—J^T.

Wholesale Agentst
r The presentation to Mr. Bolyea was 

made at 8 o’clock by Governor Snowball, 
who, in a low words, expressed the pleas- 

it gave him to present the medal and 
the hope that Mr. Belyea might live long 
to wear it. -He also read the following 
letter which accompanied the order:

Whitehall, 6. W., Aug. 16th, 1904.
Sir,—I am commanded by the King to 

transmit to you herewith an imperial ser
vice medal in recognition of your meritor
ious services in the Dominion of Canada 
and I am to request that you will ack
nowledge the receipt of -the same.

I am, sir.
Yours faithfully, 

riHiAlltlTjraS DEtitlELL,
(Secretary1 of the Imperial Service Order.

Caldb ‘Belyea.
Mr. Belyea in acknowledging the receipt 

of the medal spoke of the pride he felt 
in receiving it. iHe also referred to the 
■time when -he had the honor Of shaking his
present majesty’s hand on the occasion of .<motoer„ workod in purple, 
his visit to St. John as Prince of Wales. ^ Hannah D Rowe, who made 'her 
He concluded by laughingly saying that ^ ^ Wiffimm Rowe. Regent
he was ready to serve another -thirty d4ed at t,he Victoria -Hospital
years if he could :be sure of wmnmg an- terda^.^ a|fter a jilness from twon-
other medal like that. «Wtis’amvl 73 The deceased was a na-Hk honor then pinned the medal on ^ cio^iy> and r(aided at
Mr. Belyea’s breast and a few words ^ ® , before her removal to fans
of congratulation from Mayor White ^^ear.^berore
brought a m-ost interesting scene to a -Hizabeth Craig, widow of the late
cI“se- . , . , , ■ „ Thoimas Craig. Royal Road, died yester-The imperial service medal is a veay i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ effeotfl of an at-
handsome one. It is a bronze rayed stai ^ ^ ,heart trollble. she was fifty-eight 
with silver .enamel centre and golden and survived (by a family
crown. The royal monogrann, E. R., is ^ sons—Luke, W-iffiam and Peter 
engraved in the centre and m the scrol daughter, Mrs.

a «—» =*.
ribbon with red stripes on the outer edge 
and a blue stripe in the centre.

r~i DINGnew. AdHEAPurc

mtside with,LL sheathljto LCSPKl Canee mai

ER
arc now 
ed as follows:—

I C. Harper, W. P.
F. S. James, W. A.
J.‘ E. I’.liinney, R. 6. ■
Walter Mela-nson, A. R. 8.
C. C. Campbell, F. 6. >_
F. J. Ting’.ey, Treas.
Rev. E. L. Steeves, Chaplain.
Geo. Campbell, Con.
Miss Elizabeth Harper, A. Con.
Fred. A-ver, I. S.
Abner Smith, O. S.
M-iss Ethel -Ayer, S. Y. P. W.
Geo. A. Fawcett, P. W. P.
Mm. W. W. Tingley, organist.
Among the oOdcst members on the roll 

was Robert Bail, P. G. W. A., who how
ever, was unable to be present. The G. 
W. P. appointed Rea-. G. Steeves, D. G. 
W. P.

breathing, and painting it.

as when put on after five years expose.
iervioi!ddy\

it i:tom. One man i 
to the weather.

Mire.
quet of beautiful pink roses, 
emilax and -ferns frohn Mr. and Mrs. J. It. 
MoCoiunelS, an exquisite piece in the de
sign of a large sheaf of wheat witii a 
sickle of pink queen carnations i.ymg 
acr-oiœ tfche sheaf frotai Mr. and Mrs. v. H. 
Hatt, and from the family a Jovel-y p.iiow 

and carnations, with tne word

I
Eugene Forsey.

Back ville, N. B., Dec. 3.-iNews of the 
death of Eugene Forsey, Mount Allison 
1SS9, in Mexico City last Mondray readied 
here today. -Deceased leaves a wife, who 

Florence Bowles,

Point de Bute, and two ^
Wheaton, of Sacktiile, and rs. in|teretits of inter-imperial trade, so as t

“E“ .T,ir“ in
„i r-'SfinS - -».! (- Pl—i t- -wui* 1-ta. tim. t.
Funeral servie nv-ill be held on benefit of your members,
at 2 o’clock. Rev. George Steele will con ^IncLents of the character already
duct tihe service. _____ dmlt wkh.

Keplies to such announcements can be 
Mias Helen MacLachlan. 6ent either direct to the firm or person

Miss Helen MacLachlan, of -Neflson (N. concerned, or to yourself, as you may 
B.), died last Monday after illnere of sev- elect. '
oral months She -was seventy-four years Jt is, df course, understood that 
did Three sisters-Mrs. Eliza Getohell, charges whatever twill be made tor i 
of Ne’son; Mrs. Ma-igardt -MoTjeod, and Eervice, and that Ithe publication ot 
Miss Elizabeth M:\cLachlau, of Newcastle announcements will 'be subject tc < 
l_aunrive- " ial acceptance, in view of space ava..

or otherwise.
As you are aware, the Journal is 

fished monthly and it should be 
that ah inqitirios must be receive 
later -than the 20th of one month for 
tiion in- the ensuing month’s issue.

(egd.) KEN RIC B. MURIV

was formerly ‘Miss 
Mount Allison 1899, and a child a few 
months c'M.

Mr. Forsey graduated from Mount Alb- 
son with honors in English and subse
quently taught two years in Mount Alli
son male academy. Later he taught at 
Acadia Villa, Horton ville (N. S.), h“t 
failing health conqHdled liim 'to go south. 
He was a brilliant student, an untiring 
worker and a man who had’ many friends, 
whose ejimpathy will go out to the be
reaved wife and fatherless child. Deceas
ed was burned in Mexico City last M ed- 
nesday. He was about thirty years old.

OAMPBELLTON BOARD
OF TRADE ORGANIZED

Campbel’jton, N. B., Dec. 2-The hub of 
the North Shore can now -boast of a full 
fledged board of trade. Some time ago a 
certificate df registration was received 
from Ottawa, and a meeting was held to
night, which was largely attended, for the 
purpose df completing the organization.
The officers elected were: President, A.
E. Alexander; vice-president, Kfigour 
ghives; secretary, F. M. Murray; council,
A. G. 'Adams, A. McLennan, J. Harquail,
W. Glover, D. Richards, L. T. Joudry, D.
Ohaimpoux, .1 dim MoAllieter; board of ar
bitrators, the council with A. E. Alexan
der, K. Shives, F. M. Murray and W-m.
Mi/rray. Slaughter House Commtseioù.

Several new mombers were elected to The tionthly meeting of the daughter 
the board. There are several matters in hol]fiP c0.mmi.-«icncrs was held yesterday 
connection with the business intreats of aft„nloon The report of Inspector Simon 
Campbellton and vicinity that demand the ghowed tiie following killing for the 
attention of the board, the most import- j montll 
ant of which -are (tiie securing of proper i
tertninal fecilities for the In'tcrprc-vmcial Mcrarlhey «
Navigation Company’s steamer, and bet-, Kan. g
ter train service, paxticukuriy from the I
w«t.___ _— ------------------ -—-—4 ——

Mrs. Gilbert to Be Buried in New 
York.

Chicago, Dec. 3—The body of Mrs. G.
taken to NewH. Gilbert, the actress, was 

York today by the company which sup
ported ,her in her last appearance on the 
stage Thursday night. No ceremony of 
any -kind was (held over tihe body here. At 
tihe undertaking rooms some theatrical 
people gathered to take a last look at the 

of the dead actress. The body 
taken over the Erie railroad.

Edward H. White.
■Edward H. White, formerly -of Moncton, 

but for the past five years a resident Oi 
Caimbirdge, Querns county, died cm Dec.
1 at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Mur
ray Fleming, Norwood (Mare.), in his 
eighty-first year. Mr. White was df Loyal- ^
1st stock, and was -wedl known through- it wa9 _
out the province. ln 01,der to aS61st trade- I. C. R. Police After More Pa.

--------  decided at the beginning of this year J)ec 5_(Spodal)_A aolegaUon
Mrs. Walter I. Dixon. piiblisih, gratuitously, under tiie ncacu g presentiug ,thQ t c. R. policemen were :

-Sackvill” Dec 2-The death of Mre. of “Opening for Trade,” in the tibovc today pressing the application made s 
Walter I.’Dixon occurred at her home, journal (Which is mailed to you regularly), time ago for increased pay.
Charles dtreet, yesterday, after a dhort ill- annauncmients to facilitate communica- of Halifax and Noble, ctf Campfie _on,

iïïsrïÆsrJss •- ‘r'j-issri?of Point de Bute. She leava» a sorrolwing classes of goods, notices of public ten , OTable reception.
■u -nd (four small children, tiie etc. , James Reid. M. P. for Restigouche, am

-.«1 gix months \ father, two This feature has already been much ap- j LeBianCi M, P, lor Kent, are 1‘Œï S& £i«e 1 w vf E^ttd «4 ^ ^ ...........

London Chamber of Commerce 
Journal.

SUITS AGAINST BANKS FOR 
MARTINEAU’S FORGERIES following letter has been receivedThe

by the St. John Board oi Trade from Lon-If ea turcs
iwais ,
coffin, was (buried in flowers sent by mem
bers cxf tihe company and other theatrical 
friends.

The DEATH OF PROMINENT
HALIFAX CITIZEN Ottawa, Dec. 6—(Special)—His majesty the 

king has brought an action at hall
against ,the Bank of Montreal as defendant, 
and the Quebec Bank, the Sovereign Bank 
and the Royal Bank as third parties regard
ing the amounts charged up against the do
minion government through the forgeries of

__ jMartineau, the Ottawa civil servant, now in
Kingston penitentiary.

Sir Robert Boak Passed Away 
Yesterday Afternoon.

Officers Dx
-Halifax, Dec. 6—(Special)—The death oc- 

curred at his residence here late this after- 
noon of Sir Robert Boak, one of the tret 

Jmown and most respected citizens of Hali
fax leaving a widow, his aecopd wife, who 
was (Miss William?, of Boston, and the fol
lowing children: Robert B. and John A., of 
Chicago: George E. and Mrs. Aleocandersoa, 
of this city; Miss Boak, in Boston, and Mrs.
ow, s. Bum, 1» Ottm»

Chatham Man Dies of His In
juries.

Chatham, Dec. 5—John Springer, who frac
tured his spine -by falling down stairs back
wards about two weeks ago, died this morn-
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